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Unlike the Dramm Autofog, the automated spray sysdictable spray applications, reduced exposure and handling of spray material by employees with concurrent tem is not portable. Major costs were the air pressure system, the mixing tank, and the wiring for the reduction in employer's liability, reduced reluctance to spray and better control of pests, and elimination of controls, but the Flora-mist nozzle was very inexpensive at Ͻ$2.00. One cost-cutting option is to use manual some of the variability found with hand-spraying. switches outside the spray area for turning off the air Conclusions EPA. 1992 and Subba Rao, 1950; van Arkel, 1978) . 
Campbell and Norman (1989) and Welles and Cohen
Results of this study, and experience with use of the meters, suggest (1996) have summarized theory and equations used for that users should consider protocols for operating each meter before gap fraction analysis. These relationships led to developdeciding which device best suits their application.
ment of several commercial meters to estimate LAI (Decagon Devices, Inc., not dated; LI-COR, Inc., 1992; Potter et al., 1996) . These meters use the basic procedure braska's Agricultural Research Division over other products. convenient to use depending on the crop, location and
The crop was irrigated as needed to avoid water stress.
objectives of the experiment, size of plot, and weather spacing from the thinning process, the second plant in each row was removed and every fourth plant removed in the re-
Materials and Methods
mainder of the row. Leaf area index was then determined a third time. Next every third plant was removed and LAI This field study was conducted near Shelton, NE (98Њ46Ј determined. After this measurement, number of plants re-W, 40Њ53Ј N), on an irrigated Hord silt loam soil (fine-silty, maining in each plot was counted. Leaf area index was calcumixed, mesic, Pachic Haplustoll). Two days prior to planting, lated from the destructive sampling as the product of plant the site was disked twice to a depth of about 10 cm. Two corn hybrids (Pioneer hybrids 3225 and 3394) were planted 5 May population and average leaf area per plant in each plot. Protocol for collecting LAI with the AccuPAR and SunScan mined by destructive sampling to the meters resulted in meters was very similar except that with the SunScan, the the significant method by hybrid interaction ( were analyzed with analysis of variance, orthogonal contrasts, was numerically less than for 3394 (Fig. 2) . This reversal in rank for the two hybrids when comparing LAI deter- tissue; all plant parts are counted as leaf area in proporter-estimated LAI did not differ from 0 and 1, respectively, for Pioneer hybrid 3225. However in this relationtion to the amount of light they intercept. In contrast, destructive sampling measured only the area of leaf ship for Pioneer hybrid 3394, the intercept for the SunScan was less than 0 and slopes were greater than blades. The difference in definition of leaf area between the methods suggests that the meters would overesti-1 for the AccuPAR and LAI-2000(4) meters. All meter estimates of LAI for Pioneer hybrid 3394 (with the more mate LAI. Our data did not support this hypothesis.
When comparisons were made among the meters, the upright leaves) were nearer the LAI values for destructive sampling than for Pioneer hybrid 3225 (Fig. 3) . LAI-2000 (5) device gave distinctly different estimates of LAI compared with the AccuPAR and SunScan dePrevious research (Grantz and Williams, 1993 ) and LI-COR literature (LI-COR, 1989) suggest that deleting vices (P Ͻ 0.0001), while the LAI estimates from the AccuPAR and SunScan meters were the same (P ϭ data from the fifth ring (average zenith angle, 68Њ) can improve LAI estimates for the LAI-2000 in vertical 0.0713, Fig. 3 ). These results seem logical since the LAI-2000 uses a different mechanism for determining LAI canopies or situations where the field of view of the sensor is less than 3ϫ the crop height. In our study, the than the other two meters. The AccuPAR and SunScan meters use similar approaches to estimate LAI. The LAI-2000 sensor was positioned near the east edge of the plot and equipped with the 270Њ-view restriction. main difference is that the SunScan system uses a remote beam fraction sensor to determine the fractions of inThis resulted in the minimum distance of view for the sensor at about 2.5ϫ the crop height in the 6.1-m plots coming light which are direct and diffuse, whereas with the AccuPAR meter, a portion of the probe is shaded (crop was about 2.4 m tall). When LAI estimates for the LAI-2000 were recalculated on the basis of on data from direct radiation to determine beam fraction prior to taking the under-canopy measurement. In fact, the from rings 1 through 4 [designated LAI-2000 (4)], the relationship between LAI-2000 (4) LAI and destrucSunScan meter can be configured without the beam fraction sensor, in which case the two devices should tively measured LAI improved (Fig. 3) , but still differed (Table 1) . With this recalculation, all meters gave similar function identically.
Orthogonal contrasts indicated that the significant estimates of LAI (P ϭ 0.47).
On the basis of these results, users can expect similar method ϫ hybrid interaction (Table 1 ) occurred because the relationship between the destructive and each nonestimates of LAI in corn canopies from any of the meters tested, if basic limitations of the meter's operational destructive method was described by a unique linear equation for each hybrid (Table 1 and Fig. 3) . Generally, procedures are followed. Experience with each meter reveals that each has a unique set of advantages and intercepts and slopes for the linear equations describing the relationship between destructive sampling and melimitations. The LAI-2000 is best used with uniformly overcast skies or near dawn or dusk when the sky is manual to assess these factors, relative to the objectives of their experiment, so informed purchase decisions can uniformly light. These limitations may restrict the numbe made and accurate data collected. ber of samples that can be measured in one day and force intricate planning of data collection events. Hicks
